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Summary: The effect of olive oil mill waste water (OOW) amendment on leaching of the 
herbicide c10pyralid (3,6-dichloropicolinic acid) in soil columns has been investigated. OOW 
amendment increased organic carbon content of a soil. and affected its porosity by reducing large 
pores (r > 10 p.m) and increasing small pores (r < 0.1 p.m). This increase of non:-conducting 
pores by OOW amendment resulted. ill a reduction of herbicide leaching due to an increase of . 
herbicide interaction with. soil matrix enhancing the adsorption and degradation· processes. 

. . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sorption capacity of low organic carbon content soils has been shown to be increased by adding 

organic carbon sources such as sewage sludge, animal manure or coaI1
•
2 

• This increase in sorption 

capacity gives rise to a reduction of vertical movement but it also has been reported to retard 

herbicidal activity3. 

Olive oil mill wastewater (OOW) is a by-product of the olive processing industries which is 

generated in Andalusia (Southern Spain) and other Mediterranean countries in great amounts. 

Due to the organic nature of this product, OOW is often used as soil amendment, in order to 

enrich soils of low organic matter content, typical inthe Mediterranean region. Since organic 

matter is the primary adsorbent for pesticides4
, OOW can be also used to modify surfaces of soils 

and subsurface materials to promote adsorption of herbicides. Lopez et a1.5•6 have reported the 

soil removal efficiency and the evolution of the agronomic soil properties by the amending with 
",'- . 

OOW. Thus, the aim of this study was to .assess the influence of OOW amendment on leaching 

of the highly mobile herbicide clopyralid, which retention in soils has been reported to be 

8influenced by soil organic matter7
• • Special attention is payed to the effect of this amendment 

on soil porosity) which is One of the most important factors controlling the mobility of herbicides 

throughout the soil profile9. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Clopyralid is a herbicide of selective use incereal crops, rangeland, grass pastures and turflO. 

The herbicide was selected because cereals are one of the annual crops cultivated in soils of Jaen 
. . 

province (Andalusia) whef:ethe application ofOOW is more common. The herbicide used was 

the high puritY compound supplied by DOW ChemicalS. The pure compound was used instead 

of the commercial one because of avoiding analytical interference of the additives. 

a N 
~ 

m.OH M.W.: 192 glmol 

m.p.: 151 QC 

v;p.: 1.6 mPa at 25 QC 

a W.S.: Ig/kg at 20°C. 

Two soil samples were selected from an experimental plot located in Baeza (Southern Spain): 

Ao= original soil (unamended) and A2= Soil after three years of high dose OOW treatment 

(500 L m,2 per year). According to L6pez et a1. (1992)6, the average composition of OOW 

applied to this soil is: pH 4-5, E.C.7~11 dS m'l, COD 61-84 g L'I, BOD 24-40 L'I, Kjeldahl-N 

166-275 mg L'I, P150-180 mg L~I, K 4.0-4.6 g L· t and Na 600-800 mg L'I. 

The first 50 cm of each soil profile were sampled, air dried and sieved to pass a 2 mm mesh. 

Physicochemical properties of the original (unamended) soil are given in Table 1. The organic 
7carbon (O.C.) content of the amended soil was 3.6 % due to the amending effect of OOW6. • 

Table 1. Physicochemical properties of the original soil AD. 

% O.C. 0.5 

pH 7.3 

% Sand 7.8 

% Silt 36.9 

% Clay 55.3 

% Fe203 0.9 

CE.C. (meqIlOOg) 21.0 
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The soil pore volume and pore size distribution of the two soil samples from 40 to 0.004 J-Lm was 
. . . . 

determined using a Carlo Erba 2000 mercury depression and intrus ion porosimetef.' Small pieces 

of undisturbed soils (approximately 1 g)' were heated at 90°C during 24 h and then outgassed 

at room temperature for 30 min. A value for the surface tension of mercury of 0.48 Nm'! and 
. . . 

a contact angle on soils of141.3° was used with the Laplace equation assuming cylindrical pores . . -. . 

in the calculations. 

Leaching has been studied in handpacked 30 cm long x 5 Cm i.d. metacrylate columns after 

conditioning of the soil column with250mL of 0.01 M CaCh. Triplicates and a blank column 

(without herbicide) were used. The amount of clopyralid corresponding to the maximum 

application rate in soils (lOO g ha,l)wasapplied to the top of the columns. 25 mL of 0.01 M 

CaCl2 were applied daily \0 the top of the: column until the end of the experiment. The total 

amount applied was 750 IIlL. Leachateswere collected daily, filtered and analyzed by HPLC 

under the following conditions: Nova-Pack (C18) column of 150 mm length x 3.9 mm Ld.; 91.5 

% water, 5 % acetonitrile and 3.5% acetic acid eluent system; 1 mL min'! flow and DV 

detection at 280 nm. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The cumulative (solid line) and differential (bar diagrams) mercury pore volume for the two soil 

samples (Ao and A2) as a function of calculated pore radius are shown in Figure 1. The total 

pore volume (solid lines in Figure 1) is reduced from 190 mm3 g'l of the untreated soil (Ao) to 

110 mm3 g-! in the OOW-t:I:eated soil (A2). The bar diagrams of Figure 1 show the'distribution 

of the pore volume versus pore radius,' indicating that the decrease in pore volume produced by 

OOW amendment is due to a large reduction of large pores(r> 10 J-Lm) and to an increase in 

small pores (near 0.1 J-Lm and smaller). 

Clopyralid breakthrough curves (BTCs) in the soils studied are shown in Figure 2 and recovery 

percentages in Table 2. BTCs were significantly different, showing the amended soil A2 lower 

peak solution concentrations and lower recovery percentages than the original soil Ao. Low peak 

solution concentration and broadening ofBTCs have been attributed to solute adsorptionll, which 

are more. important in the· amended soils due to the higher O. C. content, since it has been 
areported that organic matter is the most important soil property affecting clopyralid adsorption7 

• . 

The effect of OOW on soil porosity would contribute to this results. Table 2 data show also that 
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OWW-amendmentreducesgreatly the downward movement of clopyraJid in soil A2 as compared 
.

with soil Ao. Due to the reduction oflar,ge conducting pores; a greater amount of water and 

solutes would diffuse through the soil matrix (non-conducting pores) in the amended soil than 
. '. 

those in the unamended soil. This would give rise to slower leaching!! of clopyraJid since the 

greater contactofthe herbicide with soil surfaces l2 
, contributing to adsorption processes. The low 

recovery percentages in the leachates of the amended soil may be also due to degradation 

processes, which are more important- ill high O.C. soils l3 and are also affected by the reduction 

of soil porosity, due to the. longer permanence of the herbicide in the soil column; 
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Figure 1. Differential and cumulative mercury pore volume for the two soil samples (Aa 
and A2) as a function ofcalculated pore radius. 
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Figure,2. Clopyralid BTC curves. 
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.', .: 	 . 

•Table2. Percentages of clopyraJid recovered in leachates 
.. 	 . 

SOIL Recovery % . 

. Ao 101.3 

A2 26.5 

CONCLUSIONS 

· OOW amendment modifies .soil porosity reducing the total volume of pores by diminishing the 
. . 	 . . 

volume of large size pores and increasing the volume of small size pores. This reduction of soil 

porosity decreases leaching of c10pyralid in OOW-amenqed soil. The retention of c10pyralid in 

· the smallest non-conductingsoiJ pores, developed by OOW amendment, may cause an adsorption 
· 	 " . " . " . 

enhancement, due to the higher organic carbon content of the amended soil and degradation is 

also promoted. 
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